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My fir$t contBct with Hawaiian birds cane jx January 1950" Ii:.e shiprs schedule
allowed me little time for bircling then, and thus I had to b: s:tl:fj-ed with the birds
of tbe Honolulu area and sone of the seabirds on the way to .]ap;:. /;out 4 niles (aLI
sea mileages nzutical) outside Pearl Harborl I savr a scattererl flock of about 300 Red-
footed Boobies on January 13th. Earlier that day abor-rt 6C niiles c:uth-s:cutheast of Oahu

I had eneountered several flocks of Comon Noddies with nhich nero 4 of the snaller
White-capped (Hawalian) Noddies. Later that week we left for Ja3;n a:d as we noved west-
ward r Gw: both Blaek-footed and r'aysan Albatrosses; a einSl'e lonin Petrel; a few
Brorynr 2 Blue-footed,anrl more Recl-footed Boobies; l Great Frige;ie 3:rd; flocks of Noddy

and Sooty Terrrs; 3 White Eerns; and nunerous Pomarine Jaegers. There were not many bircls
present on this 1eg of the journey as our course took us too fa: scu-lh of the lslende of
the nestern chain.

The cmise took us eventually to Australia a:td we returnecl to Henaii in May via
the South Pacific. Apyroxinately 100 miles southwest of Pearl Harbor I saw 2 Man:c

(Newellrs race) Shearwaters on May 25th. Several hours later I sgw 2 more Man:c

Snearrraters about ?0 nuiles southnest of Pearl Harbor. Shese White bellied Shear-
waters are easil-y identiJied by their nearly black back and rapid wlng beat. At
6O uiles soutlmest of Oahu a Brlwerts Petrel flew right beneath the bow offering ne

an excellerrt view of its wedge-shaped tal1. 0he rarqainder of the trip to Pearl was

oarkecl with the co[moner species.

fhe following day, as !?e started for Califorrria, several- hunCred Sooty ancl

Noddy Terns acconpanled, us for the first 35 niles. Arouncl 20C WeCge-tailed Shear-
waters, including-3 of the dark fo:m, passed by during this pe=ict1" thirty nilee
gpn qifru, a Hawaiiari Petre1 (Pterodroma phaeopygra) fleu aIcc.g:;ide a few rnlnutes.
1he white underparts, brown upperparts contrasting uith b].acI: flieht feathers, and

the largp black patches arowrd the eyes set against the nh'ite cl:eelre and foreheatl
aist:-nguisheat it inmediately fmm the shearwaters antl other pe-lrels. In this 2 day

bnrstr with Hawaiian sea birils I also saw l White-tailed a:d 3 Red,-tailed,Tropic Bircls,
Red-footed and Brown Boobies, several Great Frigate l-rirds r.::i ';he r:]:rqultous Black-
footed Albatrosses.

My thircl trip to Hawaii offered ne my first chenee +uc see 'il::: n:tj-'ie latrd birds.
After onr alrival on Sebmary 25, L961, I calIed Miss Grentil-'re i-l-'\;a who gave me

some directions for birding on theisland of Hawaii. II::.t af't:::.lcojl I flew to Hawaii

+trv4 rr
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and rnet the Robert Baldwi:ns in Hilo. They showed me the Black Bnant that was hnger-
ing there and gave me further directions. I rented a car and drove to Hawali National
Park. Ihere f contacted William Dunmire, the park naturalist who has just published
a guide to the birds of the park. He outlined the areas I should check for the best
results.

On the mornirrg of the 27i.,h I birded the Thurston lava Tube area and found i-ts
abundant Apapanes, common Amakihi,s, and my first Omao. The Halemaumar; crater netted
S rlhite-taj-leil tropic Bj,rds for the list. After lunch I took a trail about a mile
into the tree fern jungle 11s6 Ylrlght Road. There I found numerous the lelothrix,
White-eye, Apapane, &d E1epaio. f also noted 10 more Hawaij-an Ihrushes. Deep in
this jungle I found the fi-rst of the rarer birds I was to see, the Akiapolaau. E<-
cept for its creeper habj.ts and remarkable bill it looked just like an Aroakihi. I
watched it as cLose as 20 feet as it crept slowly along the branches, stopplng here
and there to pound at the bark with its beak open. As he did tiris and as he sang
his loud, pretty, bunting-Iike songl the short, straight lower mandible and the
longer, much rnore slender, highly decurved upper mandibLe were plainly visi.ble. I
watched the bird fot 25 m:Lnutes and then marked the tra1I to assist in its further
observation. tr'orbunately part of this are&, vrhere the 0U is also found, now belongs
to Hawaii National- Park and is to be preserved in its primeval state. Late that after-
noon, William lunmire and f hiked on the J-ava slopes of Mauna f,oa where we very luckily
saw 2 Nenes fly }ow over our heads.

The followj.ng rnorning, February 28th, as I stood on the south rirn lookout of
Kilauea-iki, a large falcon flew into the crater from the south. As It flew by and
then around the crater, I saw the slate-gray back, light underparts, and the bold
black sideburns against the whrte cheeks and throat which identify the Peregrine
Falcon. This is apparently the first record of this specj-es for the Hawaiian Islands.
tr'rom the northwest Kilauea-iki lookout several hours later, as I watched the ?eregrlne
shuttling swiftly back and forth above the edge of the crater, I saw a Hawalien Hawk
dart up from a perch and mal<e a pass at it. The buteo carne within a foot of the
falcon, giving an excellent contrast of shapes, and then soared off to the south.
I brought Dunmlre back to the scene 20 minutes Iater, but by then both birds were
gone.

Hoplng to see the Havrarian Duck, I checked the ponds around Hilo that afternoon.
f saw 1 ?intail, ) Shovellers, 12 Scaup (too far away to determine the species) and
15 Baldpates. Accompanying 2 of the Shovellers and a few Baldpates was a sma1ler,
teal shaped duck wi-th a brovrn breast, a reddish brown head with a bold whlte strlpe
nrnning from over the eye to the back of the head, a dark brown rump and back, and
long black and white scapulars draped over the upper half of the nhite sides. Bh:ts
was a Garganey feal from Eurasla, the first for the Hawaiian Islands. .[fter watching
it awhi-Le, I called the Baldwins and was able to show them thls surprisi-ng find.
Shortly afterward I flew back to Oahu.

0n February z8th, the snip headed for the Kaula area. &:route I saw 3lack-
footed Albatrosses, 2l Wedge-talled Shearwaters, Red-footed and Srown Boobi.es, a
Great Frigate Bird, Sooty and Noddy Terns, 1 Red-tailed and 2'{hite-tailed Tropic
Birds, and 30 Pomarine Jaegers. We passed close to the avlan beehive that is Kaula
on March Ist. The swarnn of birds perching and flying above the cliffs included many
Red-footed and some Brown Boobiesl hundreds of Sooty, Iesser numbers of Noddy and a
few White ferns, and dozens of Great tr'rigate Bi-rds. A dozen Gray-backed Serns and
one of the very sluall Blue-€ray Terns flew by the ship as did 2 laysan and sone
Black-footed Albatrosses, Pomarine Jaegers, B Viedge-tailed Shea::saters, 1 White-
tailed and 2 Red-tailed ?ropic Birds. f saw one aII dark Shearwater, but it was too
far avray for identiflcation. A conmunlcations watch deep in the bowels of the ship
prevented any further observation.

My last weekend in the islands started with a flight to Kauai on the morning of
March 3rd. l rented a car there, &d set out for the Kokee area. Enroute I got off
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the main road and found a pair sf fiswaiian Ducks on a farm pond. At Kokee I asked
the ranger where nr. f'rank Richardson had done hj.s work on birds the prevlous summer.
He gave ne a map and warned me not to try the road without a jeep and not to hike the
trail without a guide. The road was barely passable in the Vauxhall and the trail
into the Alakai Swanp fairly we}l marked but often difficult to traverse because of
some swaqpy areas and the trees lying on it. I followed the canp€tround 10 road to
its tenninus, parked the car and took the trail leading east. It very soon crosses
the Mohihi River and then wlnds its way up onto a high bluff. I reached the swamp

in 3 hours. 0n the way to the s.nrarnp I heard the Hawaiian Fowl several trmes and saw
frequently the drab Kaual Elepaio, Arnakihi, Iiwi, Vfhite-eye, Apapane, and the little
yelIow Anianiau. I saw the Hwa-mei twice and heard it 3 or { tirnes.

I was in the swamp onJ-y a short tirne when I saw the first of ?4 Akepas (U on
the 3rd, 1l on the 4th - several possj-bly seen both days). The Akepa is easily
identified by its yellow underparts, green back, small light-colored triangular
biI1, and the black lores separating the yellow cap and throat giving a somenhat
nasked appearance. Soon afte:rnard I spotted a brown-backed, white-bellied Kauaj.
Creeper as it worked the trunks of the trees. I saw { Creepers that afternoon and B

the next day. About 5 orclock, I noticed a bird with a greenish back, yellow breast
and dirty whi-te bel}y. It was similar to an Amakihi but was somewhat largs and
chunlrier. Its actions were different aIso. It moved sluggishly along the branches.
Close observatlon revealed a highly decunred (almost to a right angle) bill about
tmice the length of the Arnakihits. lhe slender upper mandible was nnreh longer than
the loqer and it sang a short, sweet tril}. This was the Kauai Nukr:puu, one of
Kauairs rarest birds. I saw another one a half hour later.

I spent that night in a sLeeplng bag j-n the slvamp. fhe combination of nearly
lncessant rain and soggy etround necessitates a waterproof bag. Mine was partially so.
In the morning I hiked farther into this mountain top swamp. After an hourrs walk
the trail }ed down into a lush, green river valley. Shortly after starti-ng down, a
srnal} thnrsh hopped onto a bare branch about 20 feet away and just looked at tne as
I watched it. Its very lieht-pink legs and srnall size made it the rare Smal] Kauai
fhrush. It soon tired of the binocularrs cold stare and flew to another tree and
disappeared. A littIe farther down the traj-] a somewhat chunky bird llt on a treetop
pereh and sang a pretty, rather }eng:bhy, finch-Iike warble. My first view through
the binoculars offered nothing but the rain drops and fog on the lenses. But the
bird waited whlle I wlped them off. [he second ]ook through the glasses revea]ed the
0U of the green back, dirty white underparts and the yel}ow head with the }arge,
pa:rotlike beak. Thls was the last of Kauairs rare birds that I found. I missed
the 00 and the Akialoa, but perhaps a return trip will add those two. lhe Alalcai
Steqrnl\ is the last stand of several of the worldrs rarest birds and from that aspect
alone, a prime object for preservation in its natural state. It would be a shame for
Hawaii to add these species to its already extenslve list of extinct birds. Kauai
still has all its native birds; everSrthing possible should be done to preserve them
as an intregal part of Hawaiirs fasclnating avifauna.

the hike back to the road from the river va]-ley took about ! hours. As I returned
through the svamp the commoner species sere: Elepaio, White-eye, Apapane, Iiwi,
Amakthi, Akepa, liaual Creeper, and the Anianiau.

Before leaving the island I drove around some and at a grassy pond about I rriles
west of Keheha on Hlghway 50r I found 10 Hawailan St11ts and a pair of Hawaj-j.an Ducks.
Later, at a pond near Lrihue airport I saw another pair of Hawaiian lucks and a female
Greater Scaup. I saw the Scaup at close range, botlr wirnming and flying, which
revealed the larger biII, white wing stripe extending onto the primaries and the
more rounded head. With these ducks ny birdlng adventure on Kauai and j-n the Ha-
waj-1an lslands was ended. I hope that I shall someday be able to repeat it.



PACIFIC COAST AI.IDU3ON SOCIETIES CONIEiENCE

Your ?resldent reports:

At the April meeting a brief statement was made concernlng the conference at
Asilomar, at the end of March, but I should like to set down a longer report for
everyone. The conference was uarrelously nanaged by the Pacifj.c Coast Bnanch of the
NationaL Audubon Society, &d that means !llr. tlfilliam I,. Goodall and his assistsnts.
EVerything went alorrg as smooth as cream, lectures and reports and novies and photo-
gaph exhibits and entertaj-nments. The only thing that went wrong was the weather
on the last day, superbly sunnyr but the w:-nd was too strong for going out to see
the sea birds; the storm warnings stayed up, The host society, Monterey Peninsula
Au.dubon Society, did a marvelous job of managing too. I donrt lorow who raanaged the
food; it was deliclous, and no one could hope to reduce!

You saw the conspectus sone time ago. fhe Alaskan contingent was most popular
and, told fine tales of the excellent work in conserrration by a young society; their
plctures made you long to go.

I'{rs. Eric Reynolds had a beautiful movle and Dr. Roger fory Petersonfsr$/jJ.d
Life in Anericatf $,as up to his very high standard. His latestttlVestern Bird Guidert
wlth Haqaii jncluded made its appearance at the meeting, air-Iifted for the occaslon.
Ylithout complaint Dar. Peterson autograptred some 500 or nore copiest

The Point lobos excursion was a hrghlight. Cormorants and xm.rrres were there in
abundance, a pab of oyster-catchers were seen on the !?ay, a pair of pelicans came
into sight, and a few seals lay on the rocks, as relaxed as the birds were active.

Mr. Carl Buchheister and his assistant, l/lr. Charles Cal1lson, as well as Dr.
Peterson, lcere eagerly rnterested j-n news of Havcalian bird Ilfe and the progress (f)
of conservati.on heve. I am hoping that they will come to see us sone time. Dtp.
Peterson asked particularly about the Alakai Swamp proposal for a sanctuary. f wish
I could have given him good news.

A11 honor was paid to Hawaii in this Alaskar/Hanail conference. l,lany stopped me

to ask questions or send rnessages to friends. Our orchids were a great hit. fhey
were in two vases ln the main meeting room; after the conference they went to a
hospital.

It was a wonderfully frlendly group of people, of all ages and all deerees of
birdsuenship (word just coined!). The convention was a really ioyous e:<perlence for
EO. I hope more of us can participate in future occasions of this sort.

I want to thank the two anonlroIous friends for helping IDe pay ny way.

t6*,*H( 
Margaret titcomb

NATUP"O CONSTRVANCY A}'ID PAIKO IAGOON

Most of you do not }o:ow that the Nature Conservancy, of trdashi.ng:bon, D.C., has
been doing al} they can to help us procure Paiko lagoon for a Nature Sanctuary. They
have wrltten to Governor Quinn, and had assurances of his i-nterest from hin; they
have written to ne encouragingly, hoping they may help us further. At present there
seerDs to be nothlng to do but walt until the present jam of legislative aetivity i,s
cleared, &d all involved can see dayh-ght again. J have been 1n touch with the
Harbor Board, the State Planning 0ffice, the Attorne5r6Generalfs Office, and the
Governorts Offi.ce. The wait should not be long now, and if success comes we shall be
happy. lhen we m.lst try to flnd out at once what is the nert stage of endeavor.
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It is a gfeat pleasure to announce that Dr. Charles La$oureux has been appointed
Hauraiian representative of the &tture Conse:ruancy.

A note in the rfNature Conservancy News,rt for March te1ls its readers that
ItHawaii Audubon Fiehts for Paiko Lagoon.rl

t+/rffit 
Margaret [iteonb

NOTES

Mr. Rsy Xramer says that the Dyal thnrsh has taken up resldence along Manoa Stream.

Erank Richardsonrs first report on hi,s last srrmmerrs work appeared in the
g@, 53:I?9-I80, 1951: tRecoids of the Rarer Native Forest Birds of Kauai, Hawaii,tr
5y Frank Richard,son and John Bowles.

you heard about the Navyrs use of Kaula Island, north of Kauaj-r as a bombing

target. The reply to the Kaual Board of Supervisors was printed in the Hono1ulu

Rdvertiser, Mayl1tn. 3ni.efly, the reply to our society was the same: the island
has been so used for nine years, it is the only pLace that is fit for such a targett
and the Navy here and in \r{ashington sees no reason to cease flre. It is a wond.er

that there are any bird.s left after nine years of bonrbing. It must be that for them

too it is difficrft to find another target! Do you suppose the birds lrope that the

rnterlopers wiIL finallY get out?

At our 1ast meetlng we had a chance to see the fine air view photo that Robert
Wenkarn took for us of Paiko lagoon. lt is a beautiful photo and is especially helpful
in delineating the point of land that stretches out on the southern side of the lagoon.
Again many tharrksl Mr. $lsnkam.

Margaret titcomb
xts+.r*

FIEI,D TRIPS:

0n April g, 376;-, the Hawaii Audubon Society held its nonthly field trip 3-ed by

Mr. Frank-stephenson. The original destination scheduled for Pa L,ehua was caneelled
due to rainy weather, and a series of shorter trips nas substltuted'

The group of seven members and three visitors made its first stop at the alfalfa
fielct near Ewa. Several golden plovers and sicylarks were seen, as weII as a flock of
fifty or more ricebirds. ?heasants Tcere heard ea}ling, but not seen, and occasional
Brazilian cardi-naIs and barred doves were Seen in the 8Ie8.

From the alfalfa field the group contj-nued on to the l,lalora Ranch to look for
cattle egrets. None were seen, however, although one black-crowned, nlght heron and

several mynahs Trere seen near the cattle.

With the hope of finding the Bonaparte gulls still at SaIt T.,ake the gtroup nade

this area thej-r irert stop. itre popr.rtation of the lalce had changed considerably in the

two week period since I had been-ttrere J.ast - not only were the Bonaparte 8u11s not

to be found but the duck population had all but disappeared. only two fenale pin-
tails emong approxinately 500 coots were found on the lake. Whi'te-eyes were seen

and a noctrtngLird was treard along the dirt road approaching the lake'

After a short stop for a refreshing cup of eoffee, we all continued on to
Sand Is1and. Bared and Chinese spotted doves were seen in the arear as well as

approxirnately ten jaegers diving apd circling a short distance from shore' [he
jiegers were in afi cofor phases from dark to light and appeared to be feeding on

ih"-""*"ge diseharged i:rto the ocean from the Sand Island disposal site.
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At tbe last stop, Paiko lagooi:, a rnost interesting bird awaited us. Approxi-
mately one week earlier an unusual tern, tentati-v-eIy identi-fied as a Conrnon tern
(Sterna hirundo) 11 was seen in the area, It was banded with an al.uminum band on its
right leg. fhe tern was usually seen perched on an e:qrosed mud flat in company with
shoreblrds. In addltlon to the tern, approxi-mately fifty Hawai.ian sti-lts, golden
ploversl ruddy turnstones, sanderlings and a pair of black-crowned night herons nere
seen ln the lagoon.

David lir. lupton

bavidrs tentative identificati-on was verified by the band. The bird nas an
Comrnon ?ern, banded by Dr. F. E. Ludwig, June 2?r 1950, at Grassy Isle, trake
Miclri€an, Ehe bird was shot on April 27, 196L, by the Board of Agriculture
Conservation.

unmature
Huron,

and

Kealia trip - Sunday, May 14 , 195L. (*;;l ,"rr)

41ter meeting at ? a.m., sd after a wait for possible latecomersr the group was

found to be vice-presidential: AI lrabrecque and Mac Johnson; and as showers appeared
to be general and relatively heavy over the Koolau Range, the objective was changed
to Kealla.

A short trip to the Old Pali Road produced 2 shamas singi.ng, the usual singing
Ieiothrlxr 3 coots at the upper reservoir, the large and snall doves, &d revealed
the great beauty of that part of Nuuanu Va}ley.

[he Kea1ia trail in the Northern iryaianaes was this day a wErm sunny one. The

Iow, dry area at the start, largely of haole koa, revealed 3 pairs of cardinals singing
and flying about, also over: 4 brazillan cardj.nals, 5 mynahs, ) spotted dovesr 5
barred doves, and several linnets and ricebirds. the mid-level ?,one, of steep rocky
sJ.ope (ahost a cliff) and the higher slopes, wlth a more varied vegetation, includ-
ing-Grevil1ia, and blackvrattle, (Acacia decurrens) Uotfr in florler, provided a tropic
bild, several leiothrix, Iinnets, spotted doves, a peacock calling, many white-e$esr
several riceblrds, and striking }ow pukiawe shrubs in fuII frult - dense nasses of
fnrlt: pure white, deep red, pink, or other shades of red (each color on a different
plant but the plants close to one another, strongly implying genetic variability of
a single species) a remarkable and beautifuL Hawaiian plant speeies.

the upper zone, j.:: the vicinity of the cabin, with sone koa, a few ohi-a lehuat
and several j:ntroduced species (and badly scarred by bulldoz:.ng done in preparation
for reforestation) reveaied I apapane singlng, over ! amalcihi (sineine onlYr,exeept
for I ca11), several ].eiothrixr mar]V whlte-eyes, a few linnets, 2 pheasants (] seen

and heard, the ottrer ca[ing), ffid 2 elepaio. The views torard the sea and toward
the rainy north ridges of the Koolaus, seen over the broad valley, were spectacular.
A fine cooli-ng and refreshi.ng swim in the surf at triprs end, at a remarkable steep
soft sandy beach, with beds of low flowering sand plants on its upper side, but no

shore birds at a}lr gave further impact to the beauty and rewards of this long out-
door Hauiaiian day.

?(.-r'r-r 
H' M' Jolunson

Birds of Norfolk Island, a further note.

The California Quail (lo'phortyx californica) was introduced from Nevr Zealand
(Oliver. 1ry.R.B. New Zealana nirailfp!]f,ffi corrects my statement in the Elepalo,
if(fO) ,'t95t The English Sparrow (tsgggr_Somustlc"s) rs in Norfolk Island, arriving
from New Zealand also. fhe Reef Heron @ry1!g g.) more closely fits the
description of the ttblue heronsft seen by the Southwiaks in February; it has a wide



distribution in the South ?acific. Two more birds the
the Vilhlte-fronted Heron (Notophoyx novae-lo1lq44fae),
Domestic ?igeon, or Rock

7

Southwicks add to the list are
obsenred on Apri.l Ist, and the

David lupton
May, 1961

SIEIiD NOTES TROM ISLA}ID OF HAWAII:

It has been almost four years siace my wife and I arrived on the Island of
Hawail, ffid although actively engaged 1n ornithology all this tine, to date, we have
negl-ected to join the Soci.ety. Enclosed herewith is payuent for my rnernbership for
the nert year.

Many of our obsewations are nolv ancient hlstory but for the record, I mi.ght
Iist the more important sightjngs we have nade sL::ce July of 1957.

Or September 10, 1957, in corpany with Dave I'loodside, a Semi-palmate Plover
(Cfraraarius niatlcula semipalmatus) and a Pectoral Sandpiper (ryiofa T?la+otus). .w on shorebirds along the Karqalhae rudflats' This
area is completely filled with coral now as part of the harbor complex and littIe
habitat remai:as.

Dtsing the annual waterfowl census of 1959, a Bonaparters GuI} (f,arus philade]-
phia) and a Ring-biDed 0u11 (Larus dgl-ewarensis) were recorded feeding along the
seashore in !'laipio Val1ey on January Bth.

On August 28, L9>9, a Sanderling (Crocethia alba) was observed on the lawn out-
side our guarters at ?ohakuloa on tfre Saaafe noaaffi50O ft. ). thi.s is the only
ti.ne vre have seen this particular specimen since living here, and it stayed only one

day.

More recently, (;anuary 10, 1951), while censusing waterfowl at the HonokaLrau

Pond outsj.de Kailua,'a Hawaiian'Stilt (iiimantopus Eimantopus to:udseni) v',as seen

feeding by ltself in shallow water. A Black Brant (Branta nig:-cans) was also re-
corded mingling lvith loafing Pintails. tr{iss Asly Greenvuel} of Kona wrote ne later
that she had seen two Hawaiian Stilts at the Napoopoo ?ond in August and had reported
then to Mr. Monroe. Itrs exciting to lcnorrc that these natlve birds are aga:in being
seen on the Big Island. lncldentalIy, l.brs.Robert Ba]-dvrin has been keeping watch
over a Black Bnant mtrich has been feeding alongslde the highway on Hilo Bay for the
past few months.

A rare sighting of a Garganey TeaI (nnas querquedula) was first brought to our
attention by Bill Dunmire, who was conducding a visitor from Asia by the Nakagawa

Pond in Hilo. Dave Tloodside and I later checked it out against Davefs Japanese bird
te:rts on March 20, t96L, &d a€reed as to its ldentifj-cation. As far as can be

dete:mined, this is the firs't record of this bird in Hawaii.

Speaking of Mr. Woodslde, I think it only fair that I correct an lmpression which
was made in the article bv ll{r. Eugene Eisennann in the VoI. 2} #9, Marcin 1t51 issue
of Elepaio. Although I am active with the ecological phase of the Nene Restoration
froJffit is trlr. Iloodsicie who is in charge. fhe project 1s now run alnost ex-
clusiveiy with Sederal fundsl end a separate entity from the County of Hawerii wild-
life progran.

We are looking fo::uard to receivlng our first copy of the @!59. and ioining
fornally in bird watching on the Big Island.

Ronald l. Walker
District i[ild1ife Siologist



A hearty $,eleome to the followlng new members:--
Michael Tornichi, Box 51?, Honokaa, Hawaii (Juntor member)

h,irs. Elizabeth Hartley, P.0. Box 11{, Running Springsr California
Miss Olive lawson, 419 Summit Avenue, Redlands, California
Mrs. Sarmrel S. SewaII, TaIl frees,419 Summlt Avenue, Redlands, California
ivlrs. Ann liissler, Presi,dent, San Bernardi-no ValLey Audubon Society, ?.0. Box 3182,

San Bernardino, California

tHtl+lti(

JIIITY ACtIVIIIES:

FIEID TRIPr A! IABRECQIE WILL IEAD THE TRIP.

JuIy 9 to the booby eolony, at lllupau Head.
[1eet at the library of Hawaii at 8:00 a'n.

?I,EASE NOTE THE CHANGE IN TTME.

MEEIINGS: BOARD &1f-1Q, at 3553 tantalus Drj.ve, at 7:J0 p.m.
Members are always welcome.

GEI{ERAL - July 17, at the Hono}u1u Aquarium Auditorium at 7:30 p.tts.
Dlck Davis, President of the Trail and Mountain
Club, will girte a talk, illustrated witb sh-des,
on the trails of 0ahu and other islands.

.l+tf*:t$tt
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